
» Oregon Nicotine Treatment and Recovery : 

January 10, 2024

Expert Panel Meeting



» Introductions - New EP Members!

▪ Name
▪ Pronouns (optional)
▪ Your organization and what 

you do
▪ Icebreaker question: What is 

your favorite winter activity? 





» NiTR Expert Panel Agenda: 12.13.2023
Topic How Lead Time
Welcome/
Introductions 

Everyone shares their name, pronouns, and 
organization, optional icebreaker question

EP 12:00-12:15

Updates Rede team share updates on current 
activities

Audra 12:15-12:20

TTS trainings Identify focus of TTS trainings Audra 12:20-12:45

Providing TA to 
LPHAs and CBOs

Revisit Needs Assessment to identify where 
we should focus our TA and how we should 
provide it

Audra 12:45-1:10

Tool repository Discuss how we will promote use of the tool 
repository + what else would be useful 
inclusions

EP 1:10-1:20

Wrap Up Review next steps EP 1:20-1:30



» TTS trainings

▪ Professional population to target (Peer Support Specialists?)
▪ How can we do targeted recruitment?

▪ What other considerations are there before we start 
planning these trainings?



» Next Steps from TA Needs Assessment
▪ Of the top learning interests, what are 1-2 this group feels we can provide 

education on and in what way (a written guide, organize a webinar, etc.)?

Assessment 
and training

Community 
education

Culturally and 
linguistically 

relevant 
resources, 
services, or 

materials

Referral systems Provider 
education

Pharmacy 
partnerships

Top strategies respondents wanted to learn about:

Top tools respondents wanted to learn about:

Nicotine 
replacement 

therapy

Tobacco-free 
support groups

Smoke-free 
smartphone apps or 

texting programs

Smoking cessation 
programs or classes

Referral to a TTS or 
personalized coach



» Tool repository

▪ https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_QsLtOy50WJzSQ-X
RkuMSNH6UYYbqU828OllgaqfD14/edit?usp=sharing
⬞ Could you help us add to this list?

▪ How can we promote the use of this tool?
⬞ Listserv? 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_QsLtOy50WJzSQ-XRkuMSNH6UYYbqU828OllgaqfD14/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_QsLtOy50WJzSQ-XRkuMSNH6UYYbqU828OllgaqfD14/edit?usp=sharing


» Next steps

▪ Finalize CEU guide
▪ Begin planning TTS trainings
▪ Identify how we will focus TA provision


